
Claims Taylor
gs His Father,
Long Missing

gaii Francisco Man Asserts
Hfurdered Film Director
Married Actress in L890
and I-ater Deserted Her

Traced Him by a Picture

Bcars Marked Resemblancc
to Victim of Assassin,
and Will Seek Estate

gAN FRANCISCO, Fcb. 11..Possl-

.kjiity that William Desmond Taylor
waa twice married and that a son now

i« Hving in ^a" Francisco waa a fea¬

ture of to-day's deveb n ents in the in¬

vestigation into the life of the slain

motion picture director. Authorities
here say the claim; of Miss Ethel Daisj
Drane Tann-r. thc New Vork daughter
of Taylor. to '" tatc will he con-

tested bv thc San Francisco claimant.
'

-William Edward Taylor. of 1966

Twenty-second Street, this city, saya he

ia Cor* d. ni the victim of thc mysteri-
ous alaying in Los Angeles waa his
father He will go to Los Angeles
Tuesday with Dick Lee, San Francisco
detective, to place his proofs before
the pul Hi administrator H rc and to

tell 1 i" story to District Attorney

According tn thc story made public
here to-night. William D. laylor mar-

cfed' Ohve Randal! al Wnllace, Kan.. in
1S9P. Later thr;,- moved to I.aramie
Wyo., where » *=' -1 *.*.''"- born. Subse
qaently Taylor deserted his wife and
chlld. Mrs. Taylor died in f'heyenne,
Wyo., in IPOl?.

Reared by (,randparcnt<«
William Edw/ird Taylor, so the story

rur.s, was taken y his grandfather,
John Randall, to a farm near Linds-
horg, Kan.. where he lived with liis
grandnarr-rrt- and attended school. In
1905. while still a boy. r came to Cal¬
ifornia, and worked for a time for
"Lucxy" Baldwm breaking colt.- near
Loh Angeles. He came to San Fran¬
cisco in 190'". an has lived here and
at Larkspur, in Marin County. ever
alnce.

"Th.e motion picture director k.lled
in Los Angeles was my father," Taylor
?aid to-day. "Aa to whether or not 1
shall be able to provc it remains to Le
aeen. The reasons upon which I base
my belief may not appeal to the au¬
thorities. but at least I can tell my
story and let theni investigate it.
"Thr thought oi any possible connec¬

tion betweei a motion picture director
kiiled in Los Angeles and myself never
er.ee. occurred to me until I saw Wil¬
liam De?rno*nl Taylor's picture in the
pap«?r. Evrn though I have no recollec-
tion e'" evei having seen my father,
there was notl ii g strange about recog-
nizing his picture. For years, ever

llnce 1 wns n little shaver on the farm
back in Kansai, I hnd carried a pic¬
ture cf him. The pose was identical.
it **as the -ame man.
"In 1910 my grandfather died and I

went back to Lindsborg to claim my
motlier'R s-hare in his estate. Thc ad¬
ministrator, Frantz Johnson, said l
would have to provo who my father
wai. ttwas at that time that I made
my flrst !criou« attempt to discover hia
'dntity and whereabouts,

Told He Was Hrilliant Man
"Prom the Investigation I then made;

*Dd from things told me by my grand-
.'ather, 1 learned my father had been
born in Ireland and educated in Eng-
Jand. He was picturcd as a brilliant
nin, but one somewhat given to drink-
injr. He wns interested in theatricals,
or ;n a show ot" some sort.
"I finally satisfled the administrator

of my grandfiither's t-state as to my
jiarentage, received my share of the
property and came back to San Fran¬
cisco, where I have lived the last two
rears. 1 am convinced from what has
been told me of my father that he and
the Los Antrele.s director were one and
the same man. The people who told me
these things still are living back in
>Kansa?, Colorado and Wyoming, nnd it
ought not to be difficult to determine
thr truth of the matter."
The San Francisco claimant to t.he

Tayior e>tate undeniably bearsa ?troiifr
resemblancc to the slain tilm director.
The fn.-t is freely commented on by the
¦uthor es here. The linea of his face
arc more rugged, but. thc likeneas is
.ontnistakablc. He look-t to be about
thlrty years old. is married and has
four children. He ia employed by a
fruit concern and bears an excellent
wputatlon.

Not Leading lhe Gay Life,
So Alimony Is Reduced

Motion Picture Man A!so Shows
That W if<» Has an Income

of Mer Own
Ir.Mead ,,r being adjudged in con-1

tempt of court for failurc to ray Mrs.
Mary C. R. ecroft alimony awarded" when
ahe obtained a divorce decree, Cheater
Beecro-'-. ,, motion picture distributor,
auccecdc: . \ Supreme Court yester-
^*"f ;;* ha> ii ._. tho alimony reduced froni
fc35 a week $25 a week. Beecroft
pwt., ni fornici wife $1,820 and Jus¬
tice Gur pulated that this must be
f8"! befon c motion picture man
°aii take advai tage of the reduced ali--
Oony.

In asking thal Beecroft be punished
¦nr fny.ra to pa> thc arrearage of ali¬
mony Mrs. Beecroft alleged that her
-onrr-r husband was visiting cabarets
ard spending large amounts of moneymiavish entertainments. Bcsides de-
aylng the story about his extravagant«penditures, Beecroft said his wife
/*'/¦*' '": irgently need the $35 ai
?** awardi .-.. by the court, as she
J'bl large ii coi from ati import and
^port bi ine Bei croft said ho never
nrequcnted cabarets, does not drink nor
»nt« and |, adii g a modest and x-
nuplary lifn in his home at New Ca-
"»»nL. Coi n., where he live, with hisMother.

^ndesirablrs in Picture
world to <jo. Says Laemmle
CHICAGO. Feb. 11..Undesirables in

«" »\<»tion picture world will be
.°PPed off like rotten branchrs," Carl

.tat. e' Producer, s-aid to-day in a

de,, ent discussing the Taylor mur-

*4r°?e nundred million American dol-¦
danffir-VjSic,<1 '" motion picturcs is en-;
wagj. y thn act of « dozen or so

"Nln.ti? " '' degenerates," he said.
.onnel u11?6 rPr cen< of t!l° f,Im Per*inf-nJ ,

c!ean an#i sound. We do not!
norit»« fil!ow the infinitesimal mi-,,117 to wreck the business.
Wd~t? U !10thine wrong with Holly-
fe» Ho tr°uble lies with only a verv

fi'olI^!^':rftes- J think so much of
r-omftu0'1 that I »m going to build a

o!4daughter"d J haV<? * l''vcnty--vear-

Southi rL. i-A' s- '. Frb- ". Tll°
N a P..I? i"a S""'B"' yesterday adopt-
*%«».«« .tlon calI'ng on thc state'a^HiT Cin«re** to endeavor to
n!*«tiriJ # 'l',s''"'1 prohibiting the
Wlr* otli°<.i.COUo" in the L'mt-ed States
*'.**«. h»L- 'V'8r for 8 Period of four"nttnnlng in 1823.

Grilled Again in Taylor Mystery
.:*>,>*-.:,.::.¦; --.-.,-.r.,.,._

T-j

l.atrst photograph nf Mabel Normand, motion picture ,-for. ,r/io vr-.
terday "mid all she knows" to thr District Attorney

Trap Set for
Drug User as

Tavlor Slaver
Oontinuctl from pago onpl

against him, and this is thought signifi-
cant.
A plausible new theory which came

to Woolwine'a attention ovornight was
thal Taylor was killed because a wom¬
an haunted bj blackmailers had con-
fided -:, him and they feared him.
rhis actress, twice arrested, is said
(o have paid tolls on folly for years,and to have gone to Tavlor, hoping he
could proiect her. The blackmailers
ar« said to have been part of a band
of opium runners, supplying the wom¬
an with drugs, and laking her moneyunder threat of exposing hor.
The actress had been a drug addict

for years, was in the depths, was out
of the picture game for a time. Anrl
she made a desperate "come back."
She went to an eastern sanitarium and
remained there until the luster came
back into her eyes, the tint to her
cheeks, lhe ambition into her systcm.She returned to the studios and made
a smashing success in her lirst pie-1ture.
But the blackmailers and thc vendcra

of narcotics kept after her, gave her
no peace. Taylor waa her friend. Shehad heard he was an adventurer, a
soldier. a miner on the Yukon, a man
not afrnid to use guns, and one who
knew how to use them. So, it ls
thought, she told him her troubles andhe agreed to proteel hor.

In this connection .. may be recallcdthal faylor, speaking of blackmailers,
once said: "Tiie only way to get rid ofthem ia to kill them."

Since Taylor's death, it Is said, thevictim of the gang, nervous, lonesome,desperate, has again taken to the drug.Perhaps Taylor mcant to give that
$2,500 he wilhdrew from thc bank on
January 31 to the gang hounding his
fri< nd. H checkbook shows that hc
was rrenerous ".i;, - money, that he
lent thousands of dollars to actresses.
It is possib r hal suit will bo begun
to recove r ( hi ¦. \ riou ums.

Miss Gene Ross, silhouettc artist,
wi,o lives in thc Ambassador \\ri[i.\,
gave, this afternoon, a word silhou-
etto of the director. She had regarded
him, she says, as a man of dvab per-
sonality, a camouflage man. who tittori
mto the background, whose clothes
were somber, dull, colorless, whose
conversation was qiiiot. vague, sub-
merged.

Hut on the Saturday night beforehis
death, she says, she noted a changed
man, lie had come to her studio in
the Ambassador Hotel with Miss
Claire W'indsor.

Ai.d while Miss Windsor was looking
over the studies in black and white
Taylor paced thc floor, nervous in his
manner, his walk, the tension of his
hands. She knew ho was afraid of
something, she says. He paid no at¬
tention to either herself or his com-
panion, yet 'no seemed to wincc and
start when persons passed by the door.

Former Aid Brings Thcories
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 11 (By The As-

sociated Press). Ted Taylor, former
publicity man for i!.<' slain director,
accompanied by his wife, called at th>*
District Attorney's office late in lhe
afternoon and asked for a conference.
They --aid the*, wished to discuss cer¬
tain theories they had aboul tbe trage-
dy. Mr Woolwine talked with them
for a few minutes, then left them
closeted with a detectivc, The Districi
Attorney said that every one ho had:
questioned nboul thn case told "a
straightforward story without hesi-
tancy or the slightest indicalion of an

attempl lo conceal anything." Mr.
Woolwine menlioned by name Mary
Miles Minter, film actress, well ac-
quaint.ed with the slain director, saying
hor stoi\ had been "frank and straight-
forward."

Mr. Woolwine said some "vague sur-
mises" concerning the case, bui "no real
theories," had ber*n advanced by some
of (hose ho questioned.

"Practically every one has mentioned
tlie name of Edward F. Sands, Taylor's
former secretary, who is missing," the
District Attorney said. "We still be-
lieve it is a matter of ereal importance
to gft in touch with that man."

Letter- written by Miss Normand to
Taylor and found in a room in his
house remained in possession of Mr.
Wooiwine to-day, but ho failed to at-
tach any "significance" to them.
"They certainly will not be published

without Miss Normand's consent," th»
District Attorney said, in reply to a

question by a reporter. He added that
Miss Normand had not given such con-
icnt.

"Market Bill lo Harclinp:
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. -By a vote

if 276 to S tho House to-daj accepted
-onatc ainendments to tho Farmers' Co-
jperative Marketing bill anrl senl i'i
o the President for his approval. Tho
ncasure, long before Congress in one
rorm or another. would permit organi-
lation of marketing associations among
'ariners for co-operative deal ing.

¦/car 1
Sm indied by
Fakc Brokers

(Continued from pagn onri

snid he was induced to turn over 53.000
oi' good stock on which he was receiv-
ing 7 per cent interest as collateral for
stock that his "broker" assured him
would yield ]'< per cent interest. He
received nothing from the transaction,he declared.
The janitress said she gave ?1,J»00,

practically all the money s!ie possessed,
to three. men who pretended they were
organizing a brokerage nfKoe that
would net large returns. Her money
was used. she said, in fitting up the
concern, which failed a i'ew days later.
One man told the District Attorney he
.had dropped 519,000 in eight months
in dea!-, which he discovered too late
jwere crooked.

Many investors were placated, ac¬
cording to tho investigators, when tiv«?
bucket shop operators sent them saies
confirmation slips showing thnt stock
actually had been ordered from a rep-utable concern in the financial dis¬
trict. The swindlers would then sell
the stock, pocket tho money and dis-
appear from their temporary offices.Assistant Attorney General Frederick
R. Rich. in charge of the state's in-
vestigation of stock frauds, said last
night he would confer to-morrow with
the District Attorney to arrange tlie
presentation of new cases to the grand
juries. More than a hundred com-
plaints have been filed with his office in
the iast few days, Mr. Rich said, many
of them so weil supported that he had
no rloubt they would result in indict-
ments.

RusU Crowds Bedford;
May Reopcn Buildings

Rockefeller Social HygienePlant
May Ifelp lo Relieve Con-
gcslion of Girl Tiiniaten
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

BEDFORD. Feb. Ll..Managers of
the State Reformatory for Women in
Bedford announced to-day that they
are planning soon to reopen the social
hygiene plant owned by .lohn D. Rocke¬
feller jr.. alongside of the reformatory,
to handlc tho rush of new offenders
arriving at Bedford.
The Rocr.efeller group of buildings

were closed last fall, after it had been
ieased gratis to tlie managers, because
the state refused to pay for coal to
heat them. The buildings are well
equipped for the reception and isola-
tion of newcomers. Since they were
closed Major Amos T. Baker has" had to
quarantine new arrivals in the hos¬
pital. and it is felt that this is an
injustice to other prisoners who have
to be kept there for treatment,

N'ew prisoners are arriving at the
rate of two a day this month. The
average was only one a day last montli.

Hague Court to Dcfine
Intornational Law Limit.
THE HAGUE, Feb, 11 (By The Asso-

ciatcd Press). Dctermination of what
shall constitutc international law will
be one of the most important functions
of tlio Permanenl Court of Justice, set
up under the auspices of the League of
Nations. which is to hold its first pub¬
lic meeting in the Peace Palace Febru-
ary lo. This was made ciear hy Judge!
Max Huber, a member of the court, in
an interview with an Associated Press
correspondent, his first public declara-
tion on the subject since his arrival
here.
Judge Huber stressed the point that

the new court lacked ali-around com-
pulsory jurisdiction an.i could act onlywhen the litigant states agreed to sub-
mit their disputes to it.

ln interpreting laws, Judge Huber
continued, the court would not merely
be guided hy the letter, but by hu-
mane considerations, like any other
civilized court. i

Judge Didrik Nyholm, of Denmark,
expressed belief that the judees ought
tn act. and not talk, but in connection
with the opening of the new court
called attention to the fact that the
l'nited States Supreme Court, while
established in 1790, only became opera-
tive three years later. i

"lt mighl take th'e internat ional court
even longer." he said. "but patience
must not be lost."

JiHlge ForbkJ« Women Kissing
Mrs. Obenchain During Trial
LOS ANGELES, F°b. 11..Mrs. Mada-

lynne Obenchain, charged with the
murder of J. Belton Kennedy, will not
be permitted to converse with women
friends and well-wishers in court in
the presence of tho jury when her trial
is resumed next Tuesday morning, it
was announced to-day. ,

On complaint of prosecutors, who as-
seited thc grouping of women about
her. some of whom have beeri observed
kissing her, was likely to prcjudice the
jury, Judge Sidney N. Reeve, presiding
in tho trial, ordered the bailiff to for-
bid such conduct.

Screen Artists' Guild Appeals
To Public, Asking for Fair Plav

Statement Signed hy Producers and Stara Defends
Indnstry Against Unsavory Publicity That Has

Followed the Death of William Taylor
LOS ANGELES. Fcb. II. Thirty

membera of tho Independent Scrcen
Artista' Guild issued a statement heie
to-dny asking fair play from tho public
in its consideration of conditions in the

.motion pirtuio industry nn 1 rspocially
in the lives of 1ho motion picture
people.
The Btatemont follows:
"We do not nsk for particular favors,

but only for tho American piinciple
upon which this tlcmocracy wns founded
one of fair play.
"The recent. tinsavory publicity that

has followed tho wake of the dcmisc
of Ihe late William Taylor has rcsulted
in otir industry being maligned, mere
humor accepted as fact, and idlc gos-sip magnined into reality.

'Billy Taylor needa no eulogy. The
lifo he led wns but nn indication of
lhe true character of tlie man who was
struck down by an assassin's bullct.
"The police have given as a theorythat revenge accentuated the crime

that rcsulted in William Taylor's
death. exonerating the motion picture
industry or any of it persons as beingimplicated.

Not Rampant With Vice
"We are not rampant. with vice.
"The American public did not attack

all Governors because a charge was
filed against a certain state executive.
"The American public did not attack

all ministers because a wanton crime
was charged to a preacher oi" the
gospM.

"All we ask is that the public hear

Ambitions Politicians
Await Hint From Cannon
Whether "Uncle Joe" Will Seek

Re-election a Live Ques¬
tion iu lllinois

DANVILLE, 111., Feh. 11. Will Uncle
.loe Cannon make the race for Congress
from this district? This is thc ques¬
tion that in troubling a number of men
who aspire to till the veteran'3 chair,
but who nnnouncc that. they will not
run if "Uncle" Joe intends to.
"Uncle" Joe has not yet liled his pe-

tition as n candidate. His failure to
do this yesterday, the first day of the
filings, has set the political gossips
buzzing with sperulation, although the
petition may be filed any time before
March 2.

State Representative William T\ ITol-
aday announced recently that he would
he a candidate before the April pri-
maries rrgardless of "Uncle" Joe's de¬
cision.

Just what Mr. Cannon's political in-
tentions foi the immediate future aro
is a question. A few months ago, when
it was announced in Chicago that he
would not again be a candidate, prepa-
rations were being made by several to
announce their candidacies, when word
was received direct from Danville's fa¬
mous member of Congress to the effect
that he had not authorir.ed such an¬

nouncement and that, he would inform
his constituents of his intentions in
good time.

This blighted the budding hopes of
local leaders, with the single exception
of Representative Holaday.

Broadway Throng Sees
Two Women in Fight

Hotel Astor Milliner Accuses
Girl of Stealing Hat and

Causes Her Arrest
Hundreds of persons on Broadway

in front of the Hotel Astor last night
saw a fight. between Miss Fannie
Cameron, manager of the Hotel Astor
Chapeaux, a millinery store, and a girl
who described herself as May Smith,
of lo West 108th Street, and admitted
that it was a fietitious name. With the
arrival of the police Miss Cameron
asked for the arrest of Miss Smith on

a charge of stealing a $10 hat.
At the West Forty-seventh Street.

station, where the patrolmen took their
prisoner, she is said to have remarked:
"You'll never find out. who 1 am. I
didn't have any idea of stealing a hat
any way."
A short. while later a representative

of the Xew Amsterdam Surety Com¬
pany appeared at the station and fur¬
nished a $500 bond for the girl. The
detectives allege that when taken into
custody a hat was found under her
coat.

ln her complaint, Miss Cameron
charged that Miss Smith, accompanied
by another young woman, entered her
millinery shop while she and her sales-
woman were busy. It is charged that
Miss Smith tried on several hats and
then suddenly made for the door. A
moment later, Miss Cameron says, she
saw that one of her hats was missing
and went into the street. She overtook
Miss Smith in front of the Hotel Astor.

Son of Rich Busiuess
Man Sent to Isiand

john E. Pye Jr. Adinits He Had;
Defrauded Three Hotels

in Three Weeks
John K. Pye jr., twenty-nine years

old, of 222 Riverside Drive, said to be
the son of a wealthy business man, was:
sentenced to an indefinite term on
Blackwell's Isiand by Magistrate Ober¬
wager in Night Court last night.
Pye was arraigned last Wednesday

in the same court on a charge of de-
frauding the Hotel McAlpin out of a
bili of $132.42. The comnlainant
against him was the head house detec-
tive of the McAlpin. Pye pleaded
guilty and Magistrate Oberwager re-.

quested that Probation Offtcer Penz in-
vestigate the case.
When he was arraigned last niirht,

the probation oflicer read the report,
in which he charged that Pye had dc-
frauded a number of hotels and busi¬
ness firm? of the city. Magistrate
Oberwager asked the defendant if he
had any idea "how many hotels you
have beatcn out of their bills in the.
last three weeks?"
"Three," replied Pye.
Representatives of lhe three hotels

alleged that he owed bills amounting
to $400.

Gems Sought in Bankruptey
Broker's Wife 7tl st Explain

Retaininer S208.4J7 Jewels
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 11..On the

strength of charges filed by Clarence
Loeb, receiver for E. D. Dier & Co.,
bankrupt brokers. Judge Thompson in
the Federal Court to-day ordered Mrs.
Edith D. Dier, wife of Elmere D. Dier,
president of the concern, to show cauBe
why she should not turn over to the
receiver gerns, jewelry and ornaments
alleged to have been purchased by tho
firm and given to her for con^ealment
from creditor". Tbe purehaees are al¬
leged to amount to ?20rS.417. The re¬
ceiver charged that the transfer of the
property was fraudulent.

ln the list are necklaces valued at
$19,000; a bracelet, $6,000; diamond
ring, $12,500; emerald ring, $7,000; dia¬
mond bracelet watch, $1,450; sapphire
mesh bag, $1,200; gold flask, $285, and
many otner articles.

with this industry and nol H'-.-op'
rumors ns fnct,
"Wc are just normnl human beings.Wc me nol othoroal, and do not want.

to bc rogarded as such.
"Our happy marringes far exceed

in nuniher our divorces. Our ehurchgo-ing populace is equal to that of anyother profession.
"We are law-abiding citinena, nnd

wc rcar familics, and yet William Tay¬lor's death has resultcd in aspersionsbeing cast upon this industry and upon
us. We aro striving to make the
world H better place (.., live in throughtho screen. Anrl we, wno ),ave ac¬
cepted thal responsibility plaeed upon
ns hy the public through their pa-tronage, feel it is a pcrsonal affront
tor them) to assumc through innu-

endo that we are not worthy of that
honor."

Signed b> Proriuerrs and Stnrs
The statement was aut.hori7.01I hy Ihe

following, all affiliated with tho mo-
tion picture industry:
Joseph W. Schenck, Thomas II. Inee,

Charles Chaplin, Norma Talmadge, Con-
stance Talmadge, Anita Stewart, Allen
Holubar, Richard Walton Tully jr.,Parke, Reed jr., Colonel William M.
Seeling, IL O. Davis, B. P. Schulberg,Colonel Lee N". Moore, Hon Turpln,Carter De [-Taven, Marshall Meilan,
Mack Sennctt, Louis B. Mayer, Kather-
ino MacDonald, Charles Ray, John N.
Stahl, Maurice Turner, Guy Batos
Post. J. L. Frothingham, King Vidor,
Buster Keaton, Dorothy Phillips. Doug¬las MacLcan, Florence Vidor and Ho¬
lm rt Bosworth.

Police- Probe Dynamite
Blasl hnperilling Light

Members of Connecticul Fam¬
ily Awleef) When Explosion
Under Porrh Wrecks Hnme

Special Vvipnic): to The Tribune
WINSTED. Conn., Feb. 11. State

police are investigating what. is believed
to have been an attempt to kill N'ed
Veronese and hia wife and six- children
about 9 o'clock last night, when several
sticks of dynamite were exploded be-
noath the porch of their home. located
on the property of lhe Connecticut Lime
Company, a mile east of Canaan, All
the members of the family were in herl
when the explosion occurred, but none
was seriously injured, despite the fact
thal plaster fell from thc ceilings nnd
wall--. The vei'anda was blown into
splinters, at least one door anrl several
windows were blown out, and every win¬
dow glass broken.

The concussion wns l'eh in Norfolk,
and at first it was feared that the
powder mag.-17.ine at the Connecticut
Lime Company plant had blown up.
Doctors hurried io tho scene, but nside
from Mrs. Veronese. who was suffering
from shock, none nceded medical atten¬
tion. The dynamite is believed to have
been taken fro7ii the lime company's
plant. where it i< used in the Quarry. It
was reported that there hns been bad
feeling between ftalians employed at. the
company's plant.

Clerk Shot Four Times
As Bandils Try Hold-Up

^ iclim Wounded as He Flces
to Call Police; Thugs

Make Getaway
Benjamin Rigler was In the front of

his diy goods store at. '11 Spring Street,
near the Bowery, when two tall and
swarthy men walked in at 10 o'clock
last night. Xathan. Benjamin's
brother. was in the rear, and Frederick
Fredrich, Benjamin's clerk, was in the
centcr.

Tlie two men got no further than
Benjamin. One of them asked for a

handkerchief, and as Benjamin turned
to get il the other drew a revolver and
slammed the muzzle against Benja¬
min's mouth. almost knocking out some
tecth. Benjamin yelled and Nalhan
raced from the rear. As he reached
the front door one of the intruders
fired four times and four bullets struck
Nathan in the back. !t'e crumpled in
tho doorway. The clerk yelled and was
shot at but not hit.

'i'hc gunmen leaped over the form of
Nathan and fled through Spring Street
toward the Bowery. Nathan was taken
to St, Vincent's Hospital in a serious
condition. The brother anrl the clerk
gave the police a good description of
the gunmen and the revolvers used by
them.

Widow May Lose Parl
Of Brokers Insurance

Some of the $60,000 life insurance
carried by Ravmond W. Bayliss, the
broker who shot and killed himself
Thursday at his home in Rye. X. Y.. wa",
taken out only nine mont'is ago, it ws.;
leomed yesterday. anrl his widow may
find it impossible to collect on the poi-
icies. which are said to contain ,"

elause invalidating them if the insured
took his own life within a year.
Mrs. Baylis? told tho Coroncr thal

her husband had been despondent con-

ccrning some of his investments for
several weeks. She had hidden the re¬
volver which they kept in the house,!
she said. but he obtained it the night
before his death by telling her that he
had to take a motor trip into Connec-
ticut the following day and wanted the
weapon for protection. Mrs. Baylis"
will go to London with her infant son
when tlie estate has been sottled.

Funeral scrvices, for her husband
were held yesterday at his late home.

Bhiebeard Make* Lasl Plea
PARIS, Feb. tl (By The Associated

Press). Counsel for llenri Landru,
the "Bluebepiri of Gambai," now under
sentence of death for the murder of
ten women and a boy, to-day filed a de-
mand with the Court of Cassation for
a revision of his case.
The Pardon Commission having re-

jected the demand for eommutation of
Landru's sentence, the case was plaeed
in the hands of President Millorand.
Minister ol Justice Barthou has notified
the President, whose act ion on the peti-
tion for eommutation must nwait the
decision 011 the demand for retrial.
which was asked 011 the ground that
ni",v evidence had been discovered.
An in .abitant of Gambai is said to

have declared he saw a demented per-
son tak' Lones from a nearby ossuary
and arrv them lo Landru's villa.

Dr. Work May.Be Named
As Snccessor lo Havs

DENVER, Feb. 11..Samuel D. Nich-
olson, United States Senator from
Colorado, said here last night that he
expected announcement by President
Harding of the appointment of Dr.
Hubert Work, of Pueblo, as Post¬
master General to be made within ten
days. Dr. Work now is First Assistant
Postmaster General.
Although Postmaster General Hays

will not retire until March 4, Senato7
Nieholson said it was probable t'n t
the President woulrl name hir ?'f.-
cessor within a few days.

Rickard Held
To Grand Jury;
Bail $10,000

'Cantlnuid |-om n«ti» on»)

other said that it, had been al an aparl
ment in West Forty-seventh Street
One said thnt on a visit fo the aparl

ment they had rung n bell in tho vcsti
buln tr) gain admittancc, and tho other
said thai Rickard wns in the window
and motioned to them to rome in. One
said that. after calling on Rickard thev
went home. Tho otl.r-r said they went
to n motion picture theater.

DiscrepencicH Cnlled Important
Mr. Steuer said thal Im rcgardedthese variations as signilicant. .Ait.-r

such .-ui cxperience ns thc girls had
testified lo, he said. they 3hould be
able to rernll cxactly what thev did
and where they went. [|(- was inclined
to think. he suid, that the appoint-
mcnts of the swimming r>"ol in .Madi¬
son Square ("ardon had recalled to
theni th" stories concerning thc tower
when Stanford White had apartmentsthere and Evelyn Nesbit was a visitor.
Although he did nol rcfer to tho

ncknowledged lies told by both girls on
previous occasions, when they had pre-tenled tr) have had adventuros with
men. Mr. Steuer <1 irl point out that the
Hess girl had had en accident in earlychildhood resultin^ in an injury to her
head, and intimated that thig might be
responsible for her vivid imaginationanti irreBponsibility.

Thaw Case Idea RUlculcd
Mr. Pecora ridiculed the idea that

thc Thaw case had anything lo do withthe stories tolrl by the girls. One ofthem, he pointed out, was yet unbomwhen Stanford White was shot, andthe other was only eighteen months
old. Under the circumstanccs he rc
garded it. aa highly improbable that
even the older of the girls recalled thc:Than- case with any vividness.

Mr. Steuer in his address refcrred to
the unblemished character of hisclient,
a remark which led Mr. Pecora to re-
join thnt one of the disappointmentsof the case. so inr as he was con-
cerned, was that h.-> hnd had no oppor-tunity to cross-cxamine Mr, Rickard.

U. S. Agents Seize 1,500
As Anlo Thieves in Year

Annual Aggregate of Motor
Thef'ts Shown to Amount

to 8! 00,000.000
Froni Thc Tribune's Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON, Fcb. II. Agents of

t.he Department of Justice iiavc av-
rested 1,500 persons in thc last year In
n drive to round up automobile thieves,it was announced to-day. T'ne Int.er-
state Motor Thei't Commission showed
recently that cars worth $100,000,000
are stolen in the United States every
year.
Department of Justice officials said

tho record in New York City, where
the number of thefts in proportion to
population is much lower than else-
where, reflected credit on the N'ew Vork
Police. Department.
Under the provision.: of tlie Federal

motor vehiele theft ac a person who
transports a stolen machine into an
other state is liable to arrest, as well
as one who purchases or barters such
a machine, knowing it was stoien.

Million Women in Canada
Voted Under New Suffrage

OTTAWA, Feh. 11.- More than a
million Canadian women went to the
polls at the recent. general election,
the first time women have voted on
eriual terms with men in Dominion
affairs.

Statistica just made public show
that in every province but Quebec
women came forward in large numbers.
ln Quebec. where women have no voice
in provincial* affairs and the suffrage
movement ia less developed, thc
woman vote was light, except in a few
urban centera.
Enfranchisement of women in Can¬

ada moro than dotihled thc electoral
list. The list in 1921 vas 4,726,722, as

against 2,093,799 in 1017. In the re¬
cent elections 3,121,844 voted, or 65
per cent. In IP17 the actual voters
numbered 1,886,329.
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Siim of Omission
arc always without excuse. Anrl
lhe greatesl sin oi neglcct is to
leave to others the task that is sim¬
ple for you now and tragic for them
then. Choose tlie family plot NOW.

/tmrrira'n Prrntnnrnt Burial
Park in tho. Westchester llills

Write for "The Passing of Our City
Cemetcrics" and enlightening litcrature.

City Office, 103 Park Ave.'al 41st St.

Convcnicnt 1 crms Rcmove lhe Last Rcason for Ddai,

Recognizes Stolen Dress
ln Slreet, Wearer Held

Viclim of Burglars Causcs Ar-
rcst of Woman; Part of Loot

Reported Recovered
Mrs. Anna Mintz, of 21 East 112th

Street, whose home was robbed of
clothing valued at $1,000 on January
10 last, was walking in Fifth Avenue
near 112th Street yesterday, xvl.cn she
stopped a woman who gave. her name
as Mrs. Sadie Bernstein, twonty-onc
years old, of 37 West 117th Street. Ac
cording to Mrs. Mintz, the Bernstein
woman was wearing one of the dresses
-tc-lcn from her home. She accused
Mrs. Bernstein and an argument fol¬
low ed.

The women, Mrs. Bernstein leadingthe way, walked to Mrs. Bernstein'
home. They continue,! the^r discussion
which attracted a large crowd. When
Mrs. Bernstein entered the house.
where it is alleged she changed the
dress, Mrs. Mintz remained outside.
A larj;r> crowd gathered before the!

house and followed Mrs. Bernstein as
she made her way back toward Fifth
Avenue. She wa? entering a taxicab
when detectives of the Last 104th
Street station, on the complaint of Mrs.
Mintz, plaeed her under arrest. At
the station she was held on a charge
of burglary. A part of the *0ot taken
from Mrs. Mintz's apartment was said
to have been found in her home.

Soft-Spokon Bandils Ot
$2,700 in Auto Hold-Lp

IIop Into Car. Press Pislols
Vgaiiist Men Carrying Pay-
rol!. Take Cash. and Flee

Philip I. Bass and Henry liaasc. ern
ployees of thc Improved Office Parti-
tion Company, of Maspeth, Queens.
were robbed of the $2,700 pay roll o"?
thc company Friday as they drove
through the business section of Mas¬
peth, it was learned yesterday.
The two men were about. to turn in

at the plant with the money they had
pro1 at a bank when the two robbers,
both of whom were weil dressed and
soft spoken, stepped uo to the car.
Each had a revolver and they ordered
the employees to turn the car around
and drive down Grand Street.
As the car was turned they climbed

into the rear seat. Each nudged one
of the two employees with his revolver
and the money was passed to them in
sight of a hundred or more persons ns
they drove slowly through Grand
Street.
With the money i:i their possession,

the robbers directed that the car be
driven to a lonely part of the commu-
nity, where they got out and walked
away.

Democrats Seek Issues
To Vv in HoiiHe Control

Leaders Confer Informally, but
IJe.-irh No Definite (>>n-

clusions
From Thr. Tnbune's WasfUngton Bvrtam
WASHINGTON, Fcb. II. Plans fo#

conducting a vigoroua campaign f-.r %
Dem icrat c fl inse, and with a view 'o
making Democratic gains in the Senate,
were con idered to-day at an infotmal
conference of a number of the Demo¬
cratic ( ongressional leaders at tho
Sei ate Offlce Building.

< hairman Rousc, of the Democratic
Congressional Committee, was at t'ne.
meeting. Chairman Cordell Hull. of
lhe Democratic National Committee,
was unable to bo present bocrduse of a

speaking engagement. Senator?. Sim-
mor Robinson, Glass and a srroun ->*
other Democratic leaders were in at*
tendance.

rhe meeting arrived at r.o plans, »-d
is preliminary to a Bori*>s of confer¬
ences which will be held among tho
Democrats in Congress looking to a
sharp and vigoroua campaign. In theao
conferences efforta will be made to
agree on the issues to be presented int
the campaign and to have the CongreSnsional and Senatorial committees or-
ganize to carry the fight into every2doubtful state and Congressional dis¬
trict.

Democratic leaders profess to «<>*
signs of a greal revulsion of political
sentiment in th :s country which will
result in their carrying the next Hous*.
Hut Republican leaders are nos

alartr.ed over thfse prognost.ication".

HELP PREVENT
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The Cleanstng

^Antisepfic
Magnum eize, 32-ox. Prlco $150

suffioient for entJre family.

FIFTH AVENUE and FORTY -SEVENTH ST., NEW YORK CITY

Hand-Woven Eastern Rugs
WTE have just received and plaeed on sale
.

a very desirable assortnient of Oriental
Rugs which have been attractively priced, and
which we confidently believe represent values
unequalied elsewhere.Wc quote below prices on
a few groups of these rugs for your information.

Persian Scrapi size 12x9.$250
Persian Mahals sizc 12x9.$435
Chinese Rugs size 12 x9.$395
Persian Mossoul Rugs averaging5x3 $ 35

These rugs are very desirable in every respect, and are ali
of quaHties which have our unqualified endorsement.
They should prove especialiy attractive to all who desire
to secure durable, decorative hand-made rugs of the East
at a moderate expenditure.

Free deliveryto nil shipping (.MiJ^ZaA Store Hours:
point* ir the l'nited States. SSS^*2?J$I oon *¦ M- to 5.00 P. Af. J


